
SATURDAY, MAUCII 17, IBSJ.

Our Neighborhood in Brief.

O.wl Krldsy, Va oh Mrd.
Easter 8undny, Marcli 25lh.

17th of March SI. Patrick's day.

Oounlerlelmuarteri ol tbe date of 1878

are In circulation.
Now is tlietttnetoeommeiicotrlmmlnB

trees and ((rape vines.
Dr. C. S. German I Improving lila

dwe)tloVith"rlnttton of a bay window.

-- m ir' goo '' 10 iook "p yur
garden tools, and prepare for spring work.

-- Gn to C. M. Sweeny A Son for a

good TOWEL, onlyFlVE CENTS a piece.
Tba'WorVsoftheBel'hlehein Iron

full blast) and hare In employ

fully 3,000 men.
Tbe Allentown Rolling Mill Company

rtiumed Wprk .Jn tbelr Ltlilgh mill Mon-

day, titing worV In four hiindred men.
B-- (t M. SWEENY A SON la the place

fo buym'fine boi if TOILET SOAr, six
pieces, and only 25 cents per box. --j,3

Wo lia? printed a larger number of at
ale bille this spring tban for a number of at

yean past, j
sewing machine agent,

LebtgbOap,' waa In town Tuesday last,

a irery pleasant visit.

JBWAra you in need of a good let of
DIHIIE3T If to call at the itore ofC. M.
Sweeny k Son and select them.

Those, of our subscribers who change

their residences this spring should notify us

of the fact.ao as to avoid tlie non dslirery
of papers.

lion. W. M. Rapslicr has commenced

teaing down the old buildings ou bis Bank,

way lot, preparatory to erecting a double

house thereon.
wants to exchange Town prop-

erty l'ir a Farm of 142 acrw, with good new
ImiMinKi and fine trutttrces on It. Address,
W. M. liarailKX, this borough.

The m'ealels are raging in the neigh,

borhoodof Aaaetleula ; In one family there

are five and another three children down

with them this week.
George Ellsworth, a conductor of a

freight train .n the Lehigh Volley Railroad,

was injured on.the road just below Packer-to- n

on Thursday.
Tlw great Wiggins storm set down for

last Friday, Saturday and Sunday was

evidently postponed on account of the
weather. Still Wiggins is said to be happy

was sold on Saturday, 25th,
ult., at Uagamau'a store, Lelitghlou, seven-ty-.m-

dollurs worth of watches and jewel
ly, lor one family.

A fire at Wilkesbarre on Saturday par-

ti illy destroyed the stores of Scibel Jc

Went!, butchers; R.Horn, tobacconist, and

A. Gottlinl.l, barber. The loss will reach
$10,000.

Hj.lfyou wanta nice smnoth,easy shave
Tour hair cut or slimiipooiu;, go to Franz
ltee.lerer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don'tyou
forget it.

The Tj. A-- S. depot at Lehigh Gap was
completely destroyed by fire at an early

liouron Tuesday morning loft, with all its
How the, fire originated is uu

known.
We lesrn that Dr. C. T. Horn has pur

chased the Rapsher property ,on Bank street,

between the Carbon House and Clauss Bros
ami that he proposes erecting for himself a

liimilsome slore'aml residence thercm.
fi.E. F. LucUenbsoh, Broadway, Mauch

Chunk, is now netiiug for the insjM-uti- o i of
Ills fricnils, the lames! slock ol new ilesigus
in WAXI PAPERS ever seen-'i- thiscouu- -

tr, and Is selling at verv lowest prices.

The American Ayr kultuiisl (English or
German dition),aiid the Carbox Adyocair
wltrbVsent tu any address on receiptor two
dollars. The price of the AgricultHiint is

I.4JI.
An i plosion of occurred at

the mines of Ilia William I'enn Colliery,

tiesr .Sbensuiloab, Monday arternoon, by

which "Perris Kuril, of William Penn,aud
ileury Ilrisel, were badly burned. Kurtz
is supposed t be tataTly injured.

yj-M- Mamie J. Mullen, fashionable
dressmaker, corner of Srcond and South
etrwis, this borough. Per'ect tits and work
manship guaranteed. Wax Flowers of all
lrti:us at lowest prices. While Flowers

fur lunerals a specialty.
The post office at New Philadelphia,

rlchuylklll county, was robbed on Friday
night of a small amount of money and

u.stage stamps. The burglar, set fire to the
building, but the flames were quickly sub
dued. ,

For the week ending on the 10th Inst.,
91,08fi tons, of coal was transport"! over
the h V. Ult., muklnga toUl of 1,I7,00J
tons to that date, and showing an increase
of 24,971 as compared with same time last
year.

Dr. J. A. Mayer, the practical Surgeon
Dentist, of llroadway, Mnuch Chunk, has
liml a practice or over 20 yeurs,anrt is prob-
ably the oldest resident dentist in Ibis val-

ley. The Drs work speaks for itself, and
tha fact that all eritk-a- l work in the region
is given to him is a siifltcieiit guarantee of
Ills superior ability as a burgeon Dentist.

Tile smallest country newitpatier is
wjrlh more to Its subscri!ers in one month
tban its price fur a year, and vloes more fur

its neighborhood lor nothing than many a
high official does for bis munificent salary.

Printer' Circular,
For the week ending on the 9lh insl,

there were 65,105 tons of coal shipped over
the Lehigh A Susquehanna RR , making a

tital for the year tn that dale ot 703,511
tons, an increase as rnmpsred with same
time last year of 23401 tons.

George Carroll, aged thirty eight years,
employed as a brakeman on the Jersey Cen-

tral Railroad, running between Lansford
end Taiiiaqua, was fstally Injured Monday
morning. He was standing on the top of a
freight car and was struck br an overhead
bridge.

A letter from our Tung friend Fred.
Weidenbeimer, of Lima, Kansss, dated 9th
inst., reports the lamily all in good health

nd doing well. He reports their cro; Isst
yesr good over 5000 bushels of corn was
raised by tbein in additien to other uroy
which were (.bunds nt.

LOST. On Saturday night, Marcli 3d,
between UlT store and residence, in Eusi
Weissport, a Roll of Bills amounting to
something over $200 comprising 8 or 10

20 bills, one $10 and several smalt bills.
The tinder will ' be liberally rewarded ou
returning u te we at my store, as above.' JOSIAll RUCH,
March 9. 'M Esar WsiasroaT.

-- Mrs. Wolfs, an aged lady livlugon
Gilbert street, Shenandoah, one day last
week, was standing in front of a stove.wben
Iter alothes eaugbt on fire. Slie was badly,
perhaps fatally, burned. Her married
daughter, with a child iu her arms went to

ll er resells and succeeded n extinguishing
the flames, but not until she was also badly
burned.

For the Information of the publio we
will state tbstunder the recent revenue law
the repesl of the set requiring a two cent
stamp upon checks does not tak effect un
III July 1, 1883. Alchecksrders or vouch
art, drawn upon a bauk,banksor trust cum

Pr rtlu'ra IWI ct0 ''snip up to
last est'. Any sisiniea cuecas which may
bVoa band unused on July 1, 1683, will bo
rHeeWd by the Govern iKnt at lblr fe
yslut or at a small tjisoounl.

A doctor at Richmond snys that II peo-

ple will take a bath In hot whiskey and
rock salt twice a year they will never ralch
a Cold. Until somebody has tried this new

remedy we would say i stick to the old
and reliable Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.

On Thursday ol last week Mtss'Kate
SelfrMge, daughter of the Iste Wm.Self.
ridgn, niece ofGon. James Ti Selfrldge, and
only sister of Major Alex. W. Bclfridge, of
Bethlehem, wss married to C. W. MacFar
lane, superintendent for Win. Sellers A Co.,

of Philadelphia. The bride Is an accom-

plished musician. Mr. MucFarlane is a

graduate of tbo Lehigh University, of the
class of '70.

A young physician Informed ft pretty
lady patient, whuwajsuflering from chronic
ore throat, that the only sure cure for It

was a beard. "Tnafa of no iuterett to me,"
she replied; "Pre got no beard." "True," n

a
be replied) gallantly! ''bu ?ou can use

mine as often as you want to." Tho wed-

ding Immediately followed, the carriages

being furnished by our popular liveryman,

Da rid Ebbert, at bis usual low rates.

At a late hour Saturday night, while

Martin Mulball, belter known as"Mulhll,
the Poet,.' was engaged in writing a letter

bis home In Shenandoah, a knock came
his door. Mulhatl opened it and was

A
immediately-struc- a beayy blow on the
heud with a blackjack, which Inflicted a

terrible gssh. The cause of this unprovoked
attack and the name Of the perpetrator a le
uuknown. Mulkall's father ami brother
were killed iu the Kobinoor mine disaster
Inst summer.

Wednesday afternoon of last week the
old breasts at the Reliance colliery, Mount
Carincl, caved in, cracking a large area of
surface under and about nine dwelling
houses, leaving only a thin shell of frozen

ground between the houses and the mine.
The families occupying the houses hur
liedly moving out. Twenty other houses,
the public road arid the Reading depot and
railroad tracks are in danger. The houses
belong to tha Reading Company. Some ol

them are now being pulled down and carried
away, as they may (ink out of sight at any
moment.

The Grand Jury of Schuylkill county
before adjourning on the 9tli inst. ma-l-

prc&eutments against John Morgan, Poor
Director, for drawing money from the
County Trcosurv for the hire of a horse al-

leged to belong to hiinaclf, and agiinst
Morgan, William Netfert and George

Kautruian.tbe Board of Directors, for spend-

ing public iiiouey for cigars and liquors for

the use of themselves and friends. These
presentments are the outcome of the special
audit made ill January. The District At
torney will send bills of indictments for the
offenses charged In Muy, wheu it is expect-

ed the directors will be tried.

fe3GARDEN SEEDS by Hie qiinrt.plnt,
ounce or package all WHrrauted to bo new
stock at A. J. Durliug's Drug Store, Bank
street, Lehighton.

William Jenkins, alias "Blood and

Thunder," aged 18 years, who was iu Pris-

on for the fourth time, was on the 9th iurt.,
acquitted in the Schuylkill court ol causing

the collision of two locomotives. Jenkins
is the leader of a gang ol boyish ruffians.
He, with others, was louugiug about the
Pioneer furnaces recently, wheu, finding
tho shilling engine unguarded, they board-

ed it and set it it motion. Becoming fright-eue- d

at the speed thev deserted it and it
collided with a Philadelphia and Reading

passenger engine. Jeukins repea'.edly ad-

mitted bis guilt while in prison, but the
jury not only acquitted him but put two -

thirds of the costs ou the uwucr of the shift
lng engine.

About 11 o'clock Tuesday morning a

distressing accident occurred at the Lehigh
Valley Coal Company's No. 3 Pucker Co-

lliery, near Lost Creek. A loaded wagon
was sent nut and bad reached half up tha
slope when the rope attached to it broke.
The car was hurled back with terrible
speed and struck and instantly killed Thus.
Cosgrove, tho bottom man. His boiy Mas
jammed belweeu the wagon and the heavy
limbers. Thodcceased was unmarried, 23
years ofage aud lived near Sbenaudoah.

&aKxB you going to housekeeping?
Then see the splendid tietv sinek ol elncka;
the laigest and flnett in the county at E.
II. Hold's, MhiicIi Chunk.

The lax lew iu Schuylkill county this
year is five mills for general county

one milt for county funded debt; und
three for State purposes. The rates are the
same ns last year.

Peter P. Shufer, of Monroe county,
charged with having an unregistered still
and with making illicit cherry brandy and
apple whisky, hud a hearing before United
States Cummissii.nrr Kirkpatiiek TuesdHV

alternoon, Seyeril witnesses were exam-

ined. Mr. Kirk Patrick tuld he would un
ounce his decision next Monday.

Scud for sale at J. L. Gabel's,
at lowest prices.

All but one of the sclio"! stale manu
factoring futabliidimeuts in Lehigh and
Northampton counties were represented hi
Ei, ton Tuesday a Iter noon at a meeting
called to form un exehunge. James Hess
presided. Alter a free interchange
opinions a resolution was futsed to carry
the project into cd'ecl. Another meeting
will be held on the 22nd in.t., in Easlon

ta.Did you see the new stock of watches
at E. II. Honrs, Munch Chunk 7 Thev are
beauties aud don't you forget ill Call
und get his lulest prices ou tvutches. Wo
are sure thai you can ssvu money bv pur
chasing from Mr. Ilulil if you are m need
oi uiiMiimg in ins line.

Our eldest eon, Harry V. Morthlmer,
Jr., will leave this (Saturday) morning for
Albany, N. Y., at which place he has ob
tained a position inthe State Printing Office,

The Knights Templar of the varioua
Slates intend to make a pilgrimage to San
rrancisco, California, iu August next, when
the trienniulconclavuoflheGrum! Encamp
ment of the U, S. is to come off. They will
go by special trains, with sleeping and hole!
csr accommodations. The cost of the Inn
is estimated at 1250 for each member.

The latest rumor is to the effect that the
lumber for the new fuel foctory has been
purchased and that the building will be
commenced Immediately. Glad In hear it

Messrs. Grosh A Bowman, machinists
and foundry men at Wslnutport, have ills
solved partnership, Mr. Bowman withdraw
lng.

The Thomas Iron Comiiany, of Hokm
dauqtia, discharged a number of their cm
ployees lsst week, and at the same lime an-

nounced a reduction of ten ir cent, on
wages.

Xfiss Annie Dcrhamcr.an accomplished
young lady of town, who has been in Belli'
lehem for the iait year, Is home on a visit
to her parents who reside on Iron street.

Ladies, your attention is called to W.
8. Wlnlermute's announcement of Spring
Goods oo second page of to day's paper. Be
on hand for Bargains.

We are pleased to state that Prof. J. F.
Halbach is (gain in attendance at bis music
store in town.

Postmaster Peters was severely indis
posed during the forepart of the week, but
is again on band for business.

Plsut your spring advertisements now
In tlie Ai'vorats.

Auction ! Auction ! at
W. P. Long's, Tues-

day Evening, March
20th, of Household
Utensils, &c.
Prof. Edward Brooks, for over twenty-fir- e

years connected with the Mitlersville
Normal School has resigned his position ss
Principal, and expects to make a trip to
Europe and after that to move to Philadel-
phia and devote himself entirely to literary
work,

SALE. A well located Lum-

ber Bnd Coal Yard, now doing a good busi-

ness, is ofleied at Private Sale. To parti'
Idling to go Into this business, thlsoflVn
fine opportunity. Satisfactory reasons

glyen for wishing to sell. For further par
tlculars apply at the Apvocatk office.

A. J. Durling is opening new styles f
wall paper and borders. See his advertise-

ment on first page.
There are two cases of small-po- In

Scrantoti. It js not thought that the disease
will spread.

Minister Fonnrl Guilty and Deposed.
Tho ministers of tho Lebanon Reformed

Church Classis trying tho case of breach of
promise against Rev. Alexander S. Kiy-te- r,

of Pottsville, were In session until
three o'clock Thursday morning Iu St.
John's Reformed church, at Hamburg. At
this tune the classes decided against Keyser
ami his license to preach was at ouca re
yoked. He was much disheartened and
lett for Pottsville the same morning. Miss
Elizabeth K. Miller, the plaintiff, also de-

parted for her home. She said she was
csrliiln all alone, th.it the. chusii woutii favor
her after her full story had been heard
Rev. Keyser Is a native of Maxalawny
township and Is about twenty six years old.
He is of medium height, sparely buill.dark
complexion, dark eyes and dark curly hair.
He was licensed and ordained in 1881 and
the Second Reformed church at Poltsyiile
whs his firtt charge. Ho is a graduate ol
Ursinus College, Montgomery county.

Mies Miller formerly resided in the fam-

ily of Rev. D. IC Humbert. at li iwcrs,where
she formed the acquaintance of Mr. Keyrer
when she wss about 17 years ofage and he
was a student preparing for the ministrr.
She is below medium height, witli dark
brown hair, dark eyes and fair complexion,
and ol prepossessing appearance. Her por-ent- s

are dead. Miss Miller's son, Milton
Obediah Keyser, who is In the sixth year of
his age, sat by her side in tha church dur- -

ng the trial. Keyser, on being asked if be
were guilty of the charges against him ans-

wered, "No, no." Mr. Keyser was repre
tented by Rev. L D. Sleckel, of Womels
lorf; Rev. J. O. Johnson, of Schuylkill
Haven, and Rev. H. Keyser, of Mahanoy
City; the accused by Rev. Dr. F. W. Kro- -

mer, of Lebanon ; Rev. Dr. Bailsman, ol
Reading, and Rev. Geo. Wolf, of Myers- -

town. The child of Miss Miller Is the very
image ol Rev. Keyser. Witnesses were
heard on both sides aud thcu the testimony
of Rev. Kevser was token. A letter was
then produced, in which he made efforts to
be released of the promises he had made to
marry Miss Miller. During the time of
theircnulship four hundred aud- - twenty- -

live lovo letters were written by Keyser to
Miss Miller aud all in the most endearing
terms. Tbeso.wrre all returaed to Keyser
at his own request, except twenty five. The
witnesses spoke highly of Miss Miller's
good character. Her story was straight all
through.

Tho Coal Trade.
Philadelphia Ledger, 12th Insl.t The an.

thracile coul trade continues in a condition
of great dullness, but that is its usual state
at this time ot the year, and the revival
rarely comes before April or May. There
is un absenco of orders at this port, and con-

sequently & very restricted shipment east or
south, while the output being iu excess of
the sales, is storing up anthracite at the
shipping orts here and in New York.
Buyers take only what coal is necessary to
keep them going, and they still await the
announcement of the spring prices and tolls
wmch it is essential to know btfore the
spring business opeuson a largo scale. The
half time output continues, and is not ex-

pected to change this mouth. There is noth
ing new transpiring aud the whole trado
may be described as Iu a walling mood.

The total amount of anthrueite coal sent
to market for the week ending March 3, us
retried by the several carryiug companies
was 412,950 tons, compared with 570,002
tons in the corresponding week last year, a
lecrease of 117,106 Ions. The total amount
ofunlliracile mined thus far this year is 4,
099,321 tons compared with 3,7117,702 tons
for the same period last year, uu increase ol
301,559.

Towamecilng Dots.
We have had yery cold weather aud

good sleighing.
The Lutheran services at the Jerusalem

church were well attended lust Sunday.
Mr. Joseph Klinetop has nearly com

pleted his new dwelling.
The Lord's Supper will be celebrated

at the Jerusalem church, on Sunday, April
1st, at 2 o'clock p. in. Rev. A. M. Slrauss,

George Meiukardt paid us a visit last
Monday morning

Duyid Younkln has moved back tn his
former home Miutheusl of Jerusalem churcli
having left Mrs. Wildeman.

Some of our young men are making
efforts to get up a siring baud.

Benjamin Beera has nearly completed
his new dwelling houe

Franklin Heydl.of Pine Swamp, has
returned to his home, where he will remain
with his parents for the next two veers to
come. Correct. Jok.

Fatal Accident.
John Eagan, of Bethlehem, aged thirty

years, last week buried his wile since which
time his sister-in-la- Miss Mary Rodgera,
of Chicago, hail been stopping with his
family. Monday evening Eigau aecoui
pauied her lo the depot and she left for
borne. He entered the Lehljh Valley car,
and after the lra!n started juuipml olf and
was run over by the train. Two wheels
passed over his legs. He was taken to Si
Luke's Hospital, whero he lingered until
Wednesday afternoon. The train from
which Eagan fell went on its way,the train-
men not hearing of the accident, and Miss
Rodgers was entirely unconscious of the
sad accident which befrl her brother

Mine Accident!.
James Whildiu, a miner employed in

Laniforc No. 4 slope, was slightly injured
by eoal blown Iu his breast from a breast
adjoining, where a cross-cu- t was being driv
en. The partias driving the cut failed to
gtye Mr, Whlldin warning of a blast, and
the coal blown by It Injured Win as above
slated.

HarryTishsr, a drlyer from the above
named slope to the dirt bank, bsd his leg
allchllveut bv nlw. of r.V f .HU. ...- ' - - ,--

bim from a car while dunplng,

' Report cf tho rubllc Schools
For the month ending .Murcu IZ, loss I

man school.
M. J'. T.

Whole No. In attendance ,..15 13 28
Average attendance 12 11 23
Per cent ol attendance -- 92 91 92

Names ol scholars atleudln every day
during tho month t Charles Hauk, Frank
Obert, Horace Raudeiibush, Lluie Alh,
Oiissle Clauss, Floy Clauss, Tillle Bel furl,
Emma KoonS.

ORAIIMAK SCUOOI..
M. F. T.

Whole No. In attendunco 25 23 48
Average alteddaiice 22 211 42
Per cent, of attendance , b8 go4 8s

Names of scholars that attended every,
day during the month: Emma llaituug,
Laura Weiduw, Mamie Gable, Mury Jlrejb
elbles, Ida Rehrig, Alice Neivhurt, Carrie
HuUgh. Mary Albright, Emma Froclifb,
Martha Held, Edwin McCormick, Frnlik
Kusbaum, EldieNiisbauin,Abrahaln Wolfe,
Harvey Kiwis.

15TKBMK0IATK 3CB00L
M V T

Whole No. In attendance 29 32 CI

Averoge attendance 25 27 52
Percent, ol .MIciidalice i..3 Bis 87

Names of scholars that attended rvery
lay dining Ilia mouth: Willie Clauss,
.harlis Raudeiibush, John I.eiltt, MHMu
Hutik, Granville Clauss. AlWit Uarllioln
mew, ir Slilillz, Meluuehton troelich,
E'lima Seil.-r- , Ilel.o Fenslermncher, Emma
Fuehrer. Kiln Albright. Emma Fie v. Sal lie
Gable, Ella Drissell, Clara Hunsicker. El In

.uoeri, unun item.
BSCOKDAHT KO 1

M. F.
Whole No, in attendance . ...12 25
Avtruge attendance ,..24 19

Per cent, of altendaiic ..77 70-

Names of scholars who ultended every
day during the mouth : Clara Geugus,
Mumie Fortwunglrr, Ida llerger, Giuta
Schocli, Lilly Snyder, John Heberling,Wl,
lie lleck, bddie Iteichiird, Ileury Ilonlz,
Wilmer Held. David McCormick. Robbie
Lenlz, Harry Blank, Wi lie Kocns,

rniMAKY mo. 1.
M. F. T.

Whole No. in attendance 23 3 5 58
A verugo attendance 18 27 45
Per rent, ol attendance 81 79 Ml

Names of pupils that atteuded cverv day
luring tho month : Wilson Wulrk, Robbie
Blank, Eugeue Walck, Elmer Yenser, Ira
Nothstein, Robert Trainer, Jennie Trainer,
Belle ilonlz, itiira Longkainmer.Lizzie Al-
bright, Minnie Mnultrop, Mary Wale.K, El-
la Wulrk, Lizzie Smith, Lizzie'Schocb, Em-

ma German, Martha Srrjdcr.
rniMABT .to. 2.

M. F.
Whole No. in attendance 28 33
Average attendance 24 28
1 or cent, ol attendance 89- 90

Names of pupils that attended every day
during the month : Eddie Gilbert, Danny
rrey, Allen Greenawald, Asipan Srhultz,
Edgar 8eiler. Hurry Ohl, Tommy Webb,
Gitaluva DeTschirsshsky, Georgo Clauss,
Harry Sloeker, Noah Hiring, Ella Ilonlz,
Bertha Hollenhueh, Lizzie lieck. Minerva
Held, Alice McCormick, Amanda Refine,
Annie Kliuger, Emma Walck, Lily Freeh- -
lieu, luru iicx, y spooniieimer.

rniUAKr no. 3.
M. F.

Whole N. In attendance 42 37
Average attendance 31 23
Per cent, of attendance 74 73

Names of pupils that attended every day
luring tho moiiih : Haitio Trexler. Frunk
Dreher, Eddie Albright. Charles Harliuan.

T. A. SNYDER, Principal.

The K. E. Asnnal Conference.
The Philadelphia Annual Conferenra ett

the Methodist Epiecopul Church is holding
its ninety-sixt- h annual session this week.
The sessions aro open to nil who may wish
to attend. The first conference of. the
Methodists in this country was held In
Philadelphia in 1773, and was composed, nf
ten members, two of whom were English
men, who returned to E'lgland immediately
after its adjournment. The present Pliila- -

lelphia Conference was organized in Phila
delphia In 1784. It is now cohiiosil of 267
members. Official visitors, randidules lift
orders and for admission will make a tola)
of 313. Tho sessions will bo daily fexcent
Sunday) for probably seyen or eight days.
commencing from last Wednesday. The
ConferencM' territory within which lhee
ministers labor extends from the Pennsyl-

vania Slate line on the South to thoNorth
line of Dauphin, Schuylkill, Carbon aud
Monroe counties, and Irom the Delaware to
the Susquehanna Rivers. The churches
within this territory number 300, with
membership of 49,705. The Fluhdclplilo
is one of ninety nlno conferences of the
Methodist Episcopol Church, with 28,658
travelling and local preachers, and 1,730,-98-

communicant members. The benevo
lent collections during last year for missions,
Church extension, Sunday school, freedom
education, Bible and tract causes, reached
$1,103,857.

Evangelical Conference Appointments'.
At the East Pennsylvania Evangelical

Conference, last week, Ihcse statistics were
retried: Itinerant preachers, 80; local
preachers, (19; conversions, 1,926; mem-
bers, 15,275, a gain of 408; churches, 193 ;
value of same, $582,900; parsonages, 31.
value ofsame, $54,750; missionary money
collected, $13 995 97. a gain of $5,29.1.04 ;

contributions jier member, 94 1 7; Sunday
Schools, 183; teachers, 3,215; Sunday
School scholars, 20,921. For the Allentown
District these niiHiiiitmeuts were made: C.
S. Hainan, P. E, ; Alleiilown.Xiiideii street,
B. F. Buiiuer ; Allentown, Turner stieel, J.
A. Fegar; Allentown, First Ward, J. C.
Blieni; Allentown, Liberty street, Joseph
Specht; Lehigh, A. W. Warfel ; Eiiiiiu', It.
U, Miller; Catasauquo, R M. Licliteiivval-uer- ;

Lehigh Valley, D. Yuengst; Slating-to-

G. W. Gross; Berlmsville, F. E. Erd-ma-

Parryville, A.Kindt; Weiss port, A.
A. DeLong; Lehighton, W. K. wFeund
Muuch Chunk, It. K.Yost J Huzleton, I).
S. Slauffer; White Haven, A. S. Kline;
Wilkesbarre, J. W. Woehrl; Henry St,elz.
el, MemUerof Allentown Lilideu street Qoar.
Coiif,; Jeaso Luros, Member ol Allentown
Liberty street Quar. duf. ; 8, Ely, Member
of Allentown Irst Ward Quur. Omf. ; Jos.
Gross, Member of Allentown Liberty street
Quur. Conf.f James Uiwmuu, Member o'
Allentown Wilkoburru Qiur. Couf,

Robert A. Packer's Will.
The will id the late Robert A. Pucker, of

Sayre, Pa., for several years President iif
the Pennsylvania and New York Rtilnud,
has been proved before the Register of
Bradford county. The instrument is dated
October 12, I8S0. There ale three neitiests
only. After his just debts and I'uueiul ex- -

ienses are paid, he directs all his property,
real, ieroiial and mixed, to bo divided
equally between his beloved wife, Einelie
V. Pucker, and the Trnrtee of the Lehigh
University. The witnesses are C. O, Skeer,
Allen Craig und James S. Loose, nil of
Munch Chunk. A codir.l, made June 15,
1882, takes from the half share given the
Lehigh University, (50,000, to be given
with accumulated Interest to his adopted
daughter, Surah Gerlude Packer, nbeu she
shall arrive at the age of twenty-on- e years
The executors are his wife, R. A, Elmer, of
Waverly, and William Stevenson,

In May, 18S2, Mr. Pucker made a will Jn
which he gave $40,000 for the erection of
an Episcopal church at Sayre, aud the in
come of $30,000 to pay I he rector's salary,
but this will was afterward cancelled by
him, The amount given to the Lehigh
University is subject lo a collateral Inherit
ance tax of 5 per rent, which goes to the
(Joinmonwealln, The executor's have not

" " '." ?"'""' mat lue estate Wiin mine ucarif i,vvv,i
' 000.

A WOMAN'S EXPERIENCE.

What a lady of Great Promlnenco Hat to
Say About Her Box.

(Ilotton Globe.)
On a recent trip by a representative of

this paper to the city of Haverhill, .Mass.,
a most important Incident occur rod, which
esnnot fall to be of the greatest Interest lo
all, ami especially to our lady rcadets. The
newspaper man met a I'aiiy a trifia past
mlddlo age with luxurious white hair that
contrasted strikingly Willi piercing black
eyes. Slie liossesseil a straight, full habit,
womanly, but commanding, combinud with
manners wholly lady like. Any aculo
judge of human nature could see at once
that ho wus in the presence ofuu unusual
personage oue destined to accomplish
more than most of her sex, aud to exert an
Influence fur reaching tu its jmwer. This
lady was Mrs. M. W. Wlngato. Almost
from childhood sho has taken a special In'
tercst In the hodlly troubles of her sex and
has probably been more successful In re
tiering Suffering aud saving lives than any
other woman In America. Indeed, sho
uems to have been to womvu what Florence
Nightengale anil Dorothy Dix wero to

soldlcis, Tho Instances of women
who were In tho greatest agony und appar-

ently beyond the leach ol huuiul) aid, tlut
she tins restored to health aud happluess.are
almost innumerable, und it was only natur-u- l

that ihe scribe should bcoimu sjieciully
inteie.led 'and wish to conveise

' with her
mi're iu detail.

"How long have you been engaged in the
practice of medicine Mrs. Wingulu?"

"For more than 25 years."
"A long Ulna certainly. How did you

hapieii lo enter the field at that early day
when women in the professions werosjieciui
ly Irowned down iiaiii?"

"I think I iiiiisi have inherited a taste
from my father Prolessor J. C. Wiaal,o
Harvard' College. He was eminent in the
prpiessfoii, a hard worker and equally earn-
est In his recreations, lie hunted cmisid.
erably Mini t icineuihsr when only nine
years old I used to divert the birds and
animals lie nail Kind. 1 lell liilaliiuteil
with medical science, even then and the in-

fatuation lias coutiuued up to tho present
time."

"And did you begin your studies so early
in life?"

"I can hardlv say when I began, for I
cannot remember when I did not read med
ical literature. ou would scarcely believe,
it.but I was a slender girl aud did not weiuh
over 120 lamnde, but I used lo sit up ninlil
alter night until i ociock in me morning
poring over my studies und never dreaming
of the flight of time. It seemed as though
Rills for my attendance on the sick always
cutn'e unsolicited. I ceitaiuly cannot fix
the date when I first began practicing Ol
courso most of my patients wero women,
and the natural sympathy 1 lell for my sex
has increased during all these years where
I have been brought so closely in contact
with them and have learned lo anticipate
their needs and sympathize, with their sill
ferings. After the ojiening of the Boston
Medical Cnllego I appeared before the, fac-

ulty ; passed examination and and received
a diploma, 1 had practiced for years previ
ous to that time but thought il desirable to
receive another diploma, which I did with-ou- t

ony effort.'-- '
"Your experience with the many and

serious diseases of women having been so
extensive must ulso be valuable? Can you
give me some facts regarding them 7"

"I find that woiuuii seeips born to suffer-
ing, and where she avoids it, il is by reason
ol some cure on her part or owing to some
special renewing nver. Il is true some
women go through lilo without unusual
suffering, but they are none tho less iu
danger, for there are critical periods all
along their pathway when tho utmost pre
caution is required. The innumerable coin- -
plulnts calletl leiiiule weaknesses; tne

of life and changes of Ihe system
all indicate tho perils which hang over
every womaiseaieer, and which, unless,
alt'einl'il lo, may result disastrously." "

'But is there by'whlch these 'ter-rlbl-

troubles can be avoided 7"
"That bus been the pioblcm for years.

The habits of life and the demands of rush- -

ion are clearly at war with the health of
women. I have been, perhaps, unusually
successful in my treatment ol their troubles
but there have ',ecn many cases thai seem-
ed specially stubborn. ' I recall one in par-

ticular. 1 had exhausted all the usual ex-

pedients and the results were not satisfac
tory. I became worried oyer the case und
really did not kn.iw what to do, but finally
thought I would try something out ol the
usual line. I had lieurd a cerlulii remedy
recommended very highly and so I pro-

cured smut, and made cnemicul analysis
ol it. I lound it was perleetly pure, and
that the ingredients were unusually vulu
able. Sn I began giving it tu my patient,
changing it, however, into a bottle of my
own. To my great joy it seemed tn have
an almost immediate e fleet and a lomplele
euro Was the result. Since then I have used
it conslanlly iu my practice and have cured
everv form ol female weakness, as welt as
displacements, dropsical tumors, cellu drop
sy and all such troubles. 1 have ulso used
It with the best of results in cases of ierg
nancy and gestation. Indeed I have louud
It of untold value and benefit.

Huvo vou anv objection to giving me
lie name oi tuis reincuy oi wuicn you

speak 7"
"riono whatever. It is Worners bale

Kidney and Liver Cure."
Whv, that is u proprietary medicine I'
Certainly, but what of thai? I have

but one end in view in the treatment of my
patients namely their restoration tn health.
In Ihe accomplishment ol tills end 1 pre
scribe what I believe tn be beneficial, no
matter what the professional contequeuceb
may uc. '

I notice In the New ork iiapers leal
Doctors Hammond and Aguew, und oilier
prominent physicians are taking a similar
stand Mrs. Wingute."-"Yes-

and all independent thinkers in the
prolessloii ure boiiinl tortus". I am, how.
ever. n the best uf terms with my proles
noniil brethern as you ran see," and the
lady produced a tf u ill i till medal mounted
in the form ufa budge which hud been pre
sented her by the medical society, known us
ilia ensign ol the Humble family an which
she Is a prominent member. Alter exam
ining it closely, the reiiorter remarked thai
the uicdicul profession vvidenti? were proud
of whut she had done, us she might well be
in the fHissession ol such a mcdul.

"I am proud oriiiut," she replied, "and
was also pleased u short time since U re

ceive an offer lit a large salary to tuko the
priiesorship in the new medical college at
Walla WuMu, on the Pucilio coasu I do
not know how they heard of inn mil there,
but I wasobllgeil toileclluo llieir oiler."

"And so, in your exierienre with the di
seuses of women, you huve lound success,
and that Warner's Safe Cure has Ucn i

niot clliidi-u- l remedy."
"Yes, I lotve hud unusual success and the

reiihsly of which vou sia-u- has been proven
of great benefit. There are, howeyrr, some
base imitations of it to be lound In tho mark-el- ;

these are hud und should b avoided.
hut the genuine remedy is one of the very
bis'."

And has not the practice of your proles- -

sioo injured vimr health?"
in, I a in heltcr how than ever before In

my life. I froze my liuiba last Winter,
while riding one cold night to see a pilieni
nutl was obliged to leiuuin indoors for over
two months. Otherwise I am healthy, as
you n see by looking ul me."

"And nuv I publish this interview Mrs
Wingute?"

"Yes. If what I have told you should be
the means ot assisting anv woman who
may he suffering, I shall be imrfectly will-lo- g

to luva It published,"

Public Sales.
The following sales are advertised in the

columns of the AnvuoAix or bills havebeen
printed at this office lor them i

March 23 and 24, at I n. m. Admimttra
trix sale of personal prolierty horse, oow.
arming Implements, furniture, Ac ol

Adam Lauchuore, dee'd, Mahoning twp,

Marcli 21, at 1 p. m. David Drlesbach will
sell, horses, cows, lot of farming imple
tnenta and household furniture, in Tows
neuslug township.

March Slat, at 2 p. m., at the Exchange
Hotel, this bomurli. two valuable town
lots with buildinn. lale Ihe nroiwrtv of

m. lielirig uec il. A uue cuuuc lor
home.

PENNSYLVANIA COAL MINERS.

iiuw TIUT rnnviux vim inn wipots amo

oarriAiis UABRYi.ta our or oMsnosirr.

Wn.KMCAnitK, March 10. Accidents in
the collerles of the middle district of tho
anthracite coal fields, of which Ibis city Is

the centre, made Jast year noarlv tine hun-

dred wl.lows and oyer rive hundred orph-

ans. Reports or the first two months uf 1 883

show an equal average of fatalities, llut
notwithstanding the frequency of fatal ac-

cidents and the absenco nf any organized
cli.itlty, tho larder of the widow families
are never empty, none go naked, and the
household firesaro not exlinguUhrit,nnd Ihe
liltlo home Is never stripped by a landlord's
warrant. Kind hands see that food Is pro-

vided each day, aud the men returning
from their work in the mines do not forget
to cany to the widow's home a lump of an-

thracite for the no Kt day's lite. Communism
tn a peculiar rente prevai.a among Ihe
coal mine of Pennsylvania. The lucky
divide with the unlucky ns readily and ns
cheerfully ns If they belonged tn one family,
However iniirh all may quarrel ou abstract
questions of politics or religion, all the
discussions lire dropped ul the appeal of
charily.

.Wlille, n has been said, no organized
relief societies exist among the colliers,
I hero Is. a general system In vogue which
does Its work well und promptly. Every
printing olflce in this region Is visited week-
ly by ersilus wailtiug ruille tickets. Thise
tickets coal imo dollar a hundred, and ale
headed, "Rulllo for a Cooking Stove," or
clock, burcan, nuill, table, or soino oli.cr
article of domestic use. Jt is announced
that the nifll i Is for the benefit oT u Widow
or uu Injured miner, nnd will be held at the
place designated, on tha "night after pay
day." Toe price of the tickets is generally
filly cuts. The ruille is in charge ol a c

w hoso name uppeor on the ticket.
Take tho case of n Woman, lor instance, Into
ly made a widow, blie has been lett peui
less, us minor's widows uaiiuly ure. Every-
body understands this, und Ihe bundled
tickets are promptly disiacd of among the
miners, who pay for Ihe'ni on pay day. On
Ihut day Ihe widow gets $50 'cash. The
night ol tho ruille comes, aud possibly, one-tilt-

of the ticket holders assembl. A
fiddler, a keg of beer, and a liltlo "bant
shtuff" form the elements ol the entertain
inent. Tho young lads join in u dunce
with tho lasses, the old men sup and smoke
their pi?s. and the old women recount Ihe
virtues ol the ileoasril miner. About mid-iiig-

the ruffle begins. Tho names of the
ticket purchasers ure put in u hut and well
shaken. Whoever secures the prize al once
turns it over to tlio beneficiary. The com-pun- y

breoka up happy over the good time
they have hud, and tho kind deed thev huve
done. Tnul $50 goes u long way iu keep
ing ihe shadows Irom the little house. It
will sometimes pay a whole year's rentitid
It only requires one or two more rn files to
keep the widow's poor larder stocked, for it
must be understood that iiolatoes, cabbages
and meal form tho staple articles of diet in
these humble homes.

A veoris a lung lime for a comely and
Ihrilty woman lo remain a willow ul the
mines, no matter how many children she
may have, Jiin is killed tu day, and pos
sibly before the summer ends. Jack, who
was Jim 6 best Irienrt, Insists upon inarrv
lng Jim's widow. Jim's babies become his.
And ilyoilgo below the surface you will
find the foundation of Juck's action to be
pure charily. Il is u matter of record that
when the terrible Avondale disaster occur
red so many widows and helpless ones were
left that the matter of caring for the former
speedily wus discussed. It was quickly
settled by proiaisitions of marriage, und in
every short lime ufier the culumily the
household of every victim wns protected.
This sume spirit exists in every minintr
community and Is n shield against
much distress. Attempts have been made
from time to time to organize mutual bene-li- i

associations among the, "miners, but in-

variably Ihe. schemes, have come to crief.
ftosiia'lly through, the cupidily bf tbe mana

gers.
i lie miner s unions that havebeen formed

to relieye distressed miners, nud the willows
anil orphans of miners, huve ell been
wrecked in the shoals of politics. An osso.
rial ion ul (lie kind was organized by Charles
farrisli, at Ihe time President ol the Liehigh
nud Wilkesbarre Coal Company and a large
owner of the collieries. It wus in the flush
times of several years ago. His system in
volved tho payment of fifty cents a month
by each employee into h general fund
Every miner injured In his work drew out
a staled sum for his supiuirt during his

Every widow got a fixed sum, as did
every orphan up to a certain age. Tlious.
anils of miners wero enrolled in this or
gunizaiion. Not only wero the men taxed,
but the company itself contributed some
thing. For u long time things went on
swimmingly. The fund Increased a great
deal more rapidly than demands were mad,
iiHin it, until tho sum nf $00,000 was in the
treasury. This accumulation worried the
men, who imagined that something would
happen to the "money. Agitation funned
the tears of the doubling into a blaze ol
suspicion, until finally, against the earnest
petitions of Mr. I'urrish, and hosts of well
lnlorined miners, the demand for a dis-

tribution of the fund among thocontribulois
became so obstinate that tho trustees turned
tho money over lo the clininnls. Sine
then no other effective systum has been
adopted.

Etlorts have been made from time tn time
to Induce the miners to abandon a custom
that prevails among litem. When ever u
man is killed in a mine' white at work
every man iu the colliery where the aori
dent occurs stops work, Ferequently 1.5011

employees turn out ami remain out lor lui
days. There a pilars to ho n ilo-- super
ttition thai prompts this jieculiar cxhibtion
oi reriM-c-i lor me ileuil.

Sorrowful Ending of a Romance in Eoal
LID

In thu early part of lust summer Ihe bur
nugh of Eist Muucli Chunk was sturtled b
tbe elojiement of Etta Lynn, a teacher in
one of the public schools in the town, with
Hceuan Dugen, a swilchtender ol I'eun
Haven Junction ou the Valley roud. Il
seems Ihut the pair hud loved each oilier
lor some lime, but the girl's family ilisup
proved ol the match. ."Iiewusol u good faini
ly, well connected end rather beautiful in
loriu and features. Dugau is a young Irish
man of good address und said lo be quiti
g'Hul baiking. Tlie ol jeetions ot tbe youiii:
lady's family In Dugsn wus tbe lucl ol hi
coining ol n family with not u yery good

name, and it wus alleged that he himsell
had a bud icenrd. However, Iu spite o
fibdacles Ihe two elojietl und wont lo New

York, where thoy wero married by u C.tlo- -
lic priest. Afterwards they went to Dridg
poll, Conn., where Dugau went to work in
a brass foundry. Everything went well, lo
the secret satlsfictmii uf many who hud in
their hearts wished them success. Last
week a little one was born lo Ihe happy
couple, but the birth of the child cost tho
lile of Ihe mother, who died in terrible con

vulsions on Saturday. The grief stricken
hushind brought the remains of bis young
wife to their former home in East Muucli
Chuuk on Monday, the 5lh lust. He be-

came reconciled to his mother as
they had such a great grief iu cuiimou
and tbe funeral was held Tueiday font
the residence of Mrs. Lynn. Il wusa Irut-l-

aad sight to see the aged mother follow the
last earthly remains ol her child, who had
flivl from her auger; and the huibaud, wbo
but a while ago had been so happy, mingled
his tears and sorrow with the mother's,
Though we are taught that tbe Almighty
disposes everything for the best, it seems to
us mortals very hard that His decrees
should take away oue so young, beautiful
and beloved, by whose death such deep grief
IS caused. The funeral services were held
in St, Mark's Episcopal Church at Muuch
Chunk, and was very luargely attended by
relatives of and svmiuthizers'with bolli the
husband and mother- - This makes a sajl
eudiug fuf so abort a romance In real life.

Ma honing Items.
Nathan M, B.illlet, a student of tbe

Kutztown State Normal School, return tl
home on Monday. lie will remain three
weeks.

The Centre Squore 8elect School will
open on Monday, April 9th. Mr. Edwin
Troilmyer, a student of Franklin and Mar-

shall College, will be the teacher.
Joslah Herring, who has been working

at Freelaud, came home last week. He will
remain until spring.

C. A. Ilurluiig, one ot our teachers,
quit teaching last Friday, In coNScqiienro of
which the school (Sandel's) had to be close l

Chatlic hus secured a situation at I'ackerton.
T.J. Arner, working at Rockporl, Is at

home at present on a yisit lo the old folks.
A. Ainer has bought the patent right

for the "Climax Gale," for Carbon Counly,
Tha gate Is a great Improvement on the old
kind, and farmers who have gates that
have lo be opened and shut many times
during the day, would do welt to gel one.

The Reformed congregation, of this
place, will celebrate the Lord's Supper tn.
morrow (Sunday) murning. At the samo
time Rev. Barthulomew will confirm a class
of caltchumcns. The class numbers 21 ;

the largest class that hus been confirmed in
St. John's church lor quite a while. Rev.
Bartholomew will hold uu examination of
the catechumens this (Saturday) afternoon
at o'cb ck. Allele invited fo alti nd.

Wiggiu'a storm did nut pa through
M.ihunlng Valley. Jake says ho knew all
along that tiiere would be no storm, but the
reason he did not say so was, because eople
would uot'believu him. Now they do not
believe that he knew anything about it.
Jake, next lima step to the trout aud speak
right out.

- A party going home from society lust
Satuiduy evening, lost themselves iu the
woods. Tha next tlmu they hud better take
David along to show litem the way.

Tho exhibit! in ul New Miilioultig.uoxt
Saturday evening, Mulch 24'.h, promises to

be a grand success. It Is to be held for the
benefit of the New Mahoning Sunday
sehiHil. The programme is on cxcellenlone
aud cannot fall to pleuse all. Should the
weather prove unfavorable on the ubote
named day, the exhibition will be held un
Tuesday evening, Match 27th.

The Literary Society will meet at tho
Pleasant (Joiner school hou-- e this evening.
Tbe debaters are, on the affirmative H. A.
Ke'S.T, L 0. J. Strauss; on the negative, T.
R. Kuukle and A. M. Kistler. Tho que,-lio- n

lobe discu3s:l ii: Resolved, " l'b t
Robert E. Leo was a bailer General than U
8. Grant."

DangMers. wifesjMDGrs!

DR. J. B, MARCHES!,
UTICA. t. Y.

DISCOVERER OS DIl. MAnCTIIBI3
ATB-aoLiGoa- a,

& POSITIVE CIHE FOIl FEMALE COMPLAMTS.
This remedy will act In harmony with tho le

system at all times, and also Immediately
upon the abdominal and uterine muscle, and re
store them to a healthy and strong condition.

Dr. Marc'alsl's Uterine Catliolicon v ill cure fall-
ing of tho womb, Leacorrhcea, Chronic Inflamma-
tion and Ulceration ct the Womb, Incidental
IIcmorrha?o or Flooding, Painful, Suppressed
aid Irregular Menstruation, Kidney C'oiuplalut,
Birrcnncss andfs especially adapted to tho clmngo
oCLifc. Bend for pamphlet tree. AH letter! of
Inquiry freely answered. Address as shot e. For
silo by all drngelsts. Nevralzo SI per bottle,
Old ito f.11.50. lie s;iro nnd ask tor Dr. ilar-clilil'-a

Uterine Catholicon. Take no otl.u.
For Sole by A. J. Durling, Druggist,

on 2Jy

PAYNE' G 10 Horso Saark-Arrootln- e

rortablo tajlno has cut 10 000 f:. of lchlcaa
I'lDe Hoard in 10 h mrs, buru.uj tliba from the
caw In tiubtiout IcuijUia.

fhir in TTorta TTe Guarantee to twmcf
to aaw 8,000 feet of Hemlock boards iu 10 hours.
Our 19 Unit will cut 10,000 ,! in same tlmn.

uur Imagines aro GUAitANTfcfcu
to furnish a torse power oa
!( Ices fuel and water than
any other i:ogitie not flttcl
with ui Automatlo Cut-OI- T.

If you want a Stationary or
l'ortsblo liir'.ne, Holler. Cir-
cular Saw Mill. Shafting or
ru.l!e, either castor MwMart'a
Tatent Wrought Iron Pulley,
sou I r our illustrated Cata- -

Joene, . " for Information and prices.
tt, W. TArNE & SONS, CurDlu;, N. Y, Box...

Yilliams Sewing Machines
ABE ACKNOWLEDGED TO SB Till

BEST IN THE WORLD
They have received highest Awards at tho

Centennial and at all other leading
Exhibitions held, in Europe

and America,

87Z3T laesmz viisivm it rss mm
Factories located at Montreal, Canada, and

ri&tUburg, New York.

THE WILLIAMS HAOTFACTURIKG CO.,

317 Notre Dams Street, Montreal.

WAVAL""-BAnLES- .
Ktndrranhic Pictorial iiwtorynl the i;tt Senf fetsoftfif
World. By Medical Director RHIPPKN, U. S. N Addrr

J. C McCb'KDY A CO., 6ja CUe.UiiU bt., rULUklptiU, l'tv.

AGENTS Vanted Sg"0a"i,1Se,kilrluric,i rre.l
low i rxun Mllmr uotaeetcrrlic, Liberal Kiwi.

Uriah;, t.mkM tlsHS. tuuUi SI., ViiilfelnlpUA, ft.
na
Buumui f iqral uhiuuo Cams.

lsr 6x8. m4 m l!latri4FREE llmvlt, I ll vita scaa lw
rW uisteittll-- u

t. 0. KIOtOUT ft CO., ItW KiL,

i "rfii" -- vv't'"" " " t'a. Tab. Issta
i Il"Va. ft ItlOtVPSSk. 4.

LOTTA-- Jt b t4-- bra ttMaasMitM
U (ass Ua t Am.l t mm Matisi
CU sU ft.tU.OCU- -1 tWta M
H --M aatasHlW HstsiiU
UlsMsalk4iMarlirfUl.' tlriwiriiks MsnsV-- i H"'i.tTts UQi lb rill U W ttU4iU: Rssssss lk s4HartU4ituskStf kcfcj
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Failing!
That is what a great

many people arc doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
grow worse.

The only sure remedy
yet found is Brown's Iron
Bitters, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

This is why Brown's
Iron Bitters will cure
kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism;
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala-
ria, intermittent fevers, &c.

so S. Paca St., Bahlmote.
Nov.s8, 1C81.

I was a great sufferer from
Dyspepsia, and for several
weeks could eat nothing and
was growing weaker every
day. I tried Brown's Iroa
Bitters, and am happy to say
I now have a good appetite,
and am retting stronger.

JOS. McCawixy.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is not a drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-
fects. Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with
imitations.

Spring Styles !

f it 5

p 11 k V

I era

H. IL. Peters'
Merchant - - Tailoring

ESTAUL1SIIMENT.

Post Offlco IJullillntr, opp. I'ubllo Square,

Bank Street, Lehighton.
A full line or (MINTS' FUHNISHINO

(JULIUS, at Lowest I'rlees. uu.r.Mf

JAMES WALP,
SUCCESSOR TO

A. D. MOSBR,
Manufacturer of und Do'.ler In

Stoves, - Eauges auti - Heaters,

Tin nnd Sheet Iron "Ware,

nnd House Furnishing Goods.

EverT klndPfKTOYK ORATE and FIRE
1JKIUKS Lvil cutnuinly un hand,

ROOFING and" SPOUTING- -

Done on sboit notice ami at Low I'rices.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few iloors above Dink St..LKli;01ITO.V.

Fatronsge solicited and sstl'fitotlon guar
ntccU. i'eit 10. IMi-l- y

Salooa Keepers and Others,

Don't (all te buy your

Champaignc Fcnr Cider,

Lager Uccr

Hoot Beer,

Nectar,

I'ortcr, &c,
or,

C. B0ETTGER,
TAMAQUA. Pa.

ion. il, isu-I- r.


